Betty Jane LeJeune
December 25, 1936 - March 22, 2019

Augusta, GA – Entered into rest Friday, March 22, 2019, Mrs. Betty Jane Allwhite Azar
LeJeune, 82, loving wife of 32 years to Jean Paul LeJeune.
Family members, in addition to her husband, include her son: Bobby Azar (Sindi);
daughters: Tammy Griffin (Jim) and Tina Azar; step-daughter: Carisse LeJeuneBebensee; grandson: Travis Azar (Emily); great grandson: Price Azar; and aunt: Mildred
Leverette. She is preceded in death by her mother, Bernita Chiasson Allwhite.
A memorial service will be held at a later date.
Thomas Poteet & Son Funeral Directors, 214 Davis Rd., Augusta, GA 30907 (706) 3648484. Please sign the guestbook at www.thomaspoteet.com

Comments

“

Betty was my mother in law but my 2nd mom in this life. She was a special lady and
always had a smile for everyone she met. Betty sure loved her family as she always
brought the family together for birthdays holidays or just to have her family together.
She loved her home and loved working in her yard. Her Cajun cooking was second
to none and always wanted to make people happy thru her cooking. Betty was
saddled early in life with a special needs child and never left her side no matter
where she lived whether in Ga or La. Her relationship with other daughter was a very
special bond no one could break. Even though there times they were separated by
miles she never lost sight of their special relationship as her daughter was equally
devoted to her mother. During her last days on earth she did realize who loved her
and who really cared. I know for myself I was very fortunate to have spent time with
her 4 days before she left us. Even though she has left us she will always be with us
and she sees and knows who really loved and cared for her. Mom we will always
love you and miss you but know that you are now out of pain and with your love ones
in Heaven. Your loving son in law. Jim

James Griffin - November 09, 2019 at 04:35 PM

“

Rosalyn Carnes lit a candle in memory of Betty Jane LeJeune

Rosalyn Carnes - March 26, 2019 at 04:46 PM

